I actively participate in daily lineup, meetings, and the planning of my work.

MSU IDs
With all of the students returning and new students joining the staff, please be sure to wear your name badge proudly!

Tips for planning and participating at work:
- Keep a calendar of events, deadlines, and meetings
- Set realistic timeframes
- Plan your day ahead of time
- Be conscious of other’s schedules

Volunteer to Help Move In!
All RHS team members are encouraged to volunteer to help our newest Spartans move in. All fall move-in volunteers will receive a meal ticket and move-in t-shirt. To volunteer, contact Amanda Love by e-mailing her here.

IS Daily Events

SEAL Team Weekly Meeting
10:00-11:00
IS Conference Room 130

Web Server Governance
1:00-2:00
IS Conference Room 130

PCI Committee Meeting
3:00-4:00
IS Conference Room 130

Want to know what’s new at MSU for Fall 2012? Click here for a full list of improvements and renovations!

National Radio Day
August 20th is National Radio Day! Celebrate by listening to the Impact! Impact 89FM is run by MSU Students on campus and has been named the College Radio Station of the Year for the last 10 years. To see a schedule of radio shows and learn more about the station click here.

Planning Ahead?
Don’t forget about the Moonlight Film Festival on Wednesday, August 23rd. Back to the Future will be playing at 9:00 PM at Valley Court Park. Bring a blanket and some popcorn and enjoy the FREE show.

MSU International Student Resource Fair
Today at 4:00 PM in the Breslin Center the International Student Resource Fair will be taking place. MSU Representatives will be coming together to give support and information regarding apartments, cell phones, health insurance, and more! Welcome to MSU new, international students!